
s
word or meaning might hive escaped 
him. to bear him hope from the deso
lated home whence now ill hoie was 
vanished.

• Piling In pretty fait Ju«t now 
«•n’t It? ' ho whispered. "Pretty fiat 

and pictty herd!"
The letter mid to him.

Mlllurtun New Vork, Friday.
^8/I

My Hoy:
Your mother will otand by you, co 

t'liat nay. | know title whole thing ts 
ii terrible conspiracy of lies. You 
Innoce nt : Ym, Arthur. 1 knew it.

I nm only an old woman now. und 
c rippled as 1 am I can’t 
ilnrrls Mise It inlglit 
I ni needed too much

But e. en though I can t see 
you. Arthur. I ca:i send you all my 
iovo mid help and devotion.

God lias put heavy burdens on to 
us to bear. Our money la nearly gone. 
kb you knew, but the old house is 
worth a few hundred dollars, and I’m 
dickering with Swnscy 
:.i1ko enough for legal 
The case can’t he long, 
get your story to the Jurymen and 
you’ll bo freed. 1 know it. Arthur; 1 
•:now it! You’re Innocent, und that 
means you’îl *ncn be free.

The cmvs of ycur arrest on this 
'I tars started l.otly In the old man’s trumped-up charge struck your father 

dimming eyes. down as if he hud been sho.. That
Get me go r.ow, Knld,’’ he begged, was y este. da. noon. Cyru3 Barker

W?tu!y pushing he.- away . To mur- tcld us the news. He was as kind as
t;nv\. when we both have’rlent i n this could be. but u Just mi.sed killing
>ad i;roble:.i. we may nave more and him outright. He was sitting in the
clearer light. Cut for now—good- big rocker by the stove in the kitchen
b.vc? wV.cn Cyrus came in. As quick as he

"Good night, father! Don't eon- understood, he jumped up and cried in
dénia me for h:y faith!" a terrible voice.

Cl.cmlcr.ilin made no answer for a That was as far as he got. Ha fell 
me r.i?nt ci fircllt silence. He took the and cut his head on the stove. It was
Kiri's eager fore in Loth his hands and another stroke. This makes his sec
looked into her dark eye*. Tears end. and he hen been lying paralyzed
dimmed Lis vision. o.cr since, and unconscious moet of

"Your mother uad eyes like yours, tlu> tlm° Dr. Harris says he hasn’t ... . .
I. prejudiced .* When I’m spending Enid," he said, v.ery slowly, very much chance. So be may be taken . 1 *”! 1 lev* Arthur. ceuoed

a lot of money to »ee If some loov-bo.o gently ; "and faith like yturs, too. awav from us. my 6oy. befare you ever ... „*
dORsn’t exist to free that boy ? <;0ou ttnee 1 gave her cause to test that see him again. ••«•mV ,i„„ V »
Heavens, Knidi Prejudiced?" f-ith, and it held true. Ma.vb; your iD, and you ar? nil I have now, and .. 1, 1 . , u,ln

1 don’t care, father! I know it’s ell ! ,a!th may yet Lo Justified—Heaveu you’ve in jail and he’s at death's door 1 n,B
a horrible brutal, ghastly mistake! know*! You can’t know bow fervent- Oh, Arthur. Arthur! If teurz were dol- ?ow

"A mistake, eh. tr-• • e L - ot that *>' 1 hoj.e so for your sake und for his. !p.-s to free you and bring you back I c ^ , 8 , B°otned.
"Bled Mackenzie was st.ct urum Ar- s° Perfect and sublime u trust do- i again. Heaven knows the puvment i . ’ oon *° Plll,‘ 8,®Pt soundly in that
thur y automat!:-. and the pistol itself lier><*s to iive. Heaven grant i: may would be full by now. I n or tra«»*oy and Brief and woe-
found—" cot suffer disillusion!" l>ou’t worry, d(a.\ about what will I # on! v,as blessed _ by the one

He kissed her torehead ar.d her become of us. If the.- really Indict I °*L*U est toc” °- a* oblivion,
l air, and then her eyes—those c-yes and try you it will be oetter fo- ycur '1 v t>e eiuitioued •
where l.e fill, seemed to see the spirit father to go now and get home wher*
of the woman dead and gone away there ia rest and peaci. As for me. Some Hope for Him.
forever from his lave. Arthur. I don’t cart*. 1 cun work for n .

"Good night, Enid—and Heaven you. and will! There ia still strength , 1 *°u. ,?* vei,* r<>ng te
keep you!" be whimpered. In this heart and In these banda. ’ s8id an e,derl-v ,ook-

Tbcn he left 1er there silently in That's all 1 want in life now—to ,_bv'88 .ra waiting roc» 
the warm sweetness of Lcr room. work a:id fre3 you und clear your Duf*„ J ïïfiw'iir.JïîX persi*,ed £■

At tit.' ram. hour had you peered name. Can 1 ever feel tired, then? If ^"womanVdVvmfort “ 1 *
ret cage in the dismal I did I wouldn't be your mother. ' Oh 1 smoke Tr niv hea'.h ••
hostile rightly named Poor I'-tilJ! That dear g rl of yours! swer ^ h™„, emitting a vo’u'm.If

" you would have r.e.-. , wn, write her. telling her to hove from Ms nmu h .t- .taJl
Aithur Mansfield sitting In an attitude faith and trait in you. even aa 1 have, strangled the Lid “on in 6 ”
of unspeakable deapalr on his t.ar.l i know what cuch a tragedy must But vou n« ver heard of a cure from
bur.k. Silent, motlonleae. alone lie en1, mean to her. Night and day 1 will fnicking," continued the 
there, shoulders bowed, head drooping pray and work for you. when she regained consciousness
<•> ee fixed upon the dirty vein Mit floor. i have retained Lawyer Swaeey, of -ch. vos. ! did." persisted the boj. 
Above his head a raw mcandesccLt Swaeey & Hardacre. to defend you. as he formed his mouth into a young
lightly swavir.g. threw harsh iiguts He will start for New York tc-mor Vesuvius working at full time, ’ tante

nnd shadows over h'« wavy hair, Ills low. Be not downcast. Truth is ' the way they cure pigs." 
broad forehead—cruelly cut and mighty and will prevail. Alter these i -Smoke or., then.’’ quickly rep lei
bruised on the right temple his un storms will come calm. God knows i the old won an. "there's some hope for
shaven cheeks now sunken with grief, Lest. All my kisses and all my love >ou yet ’”—Exchange.
:.ngcr, ar.d the fever of his violent to you, my toy! Your 
cniotivns.

F W"
tit i

V
x

"Enin forgive me!" lie whispered, 
I rcLCuius out und taking her s.:,n i un.i 
i in hi* v riii>;leu, c-ordcd one. --.\|y 
j d u/h.vi—yes you’re my daughter, a » 
■ right. 1 .«eo that now plainly enough. 
: Via are the ca ghtcr of old C:iam- 

bcrinlr.—thank heavtn the metal Mill 
, rings true! "

t-’lie rose and threw her arms about 
! his netk and kissed him fervently.
I "He to Innocent, isn’t he? He is. he 
! Is. l.e is!’

"Heaver, knows! Faith like y.-urs 
t-culd move mountains! '

"Mountains? Worlds!
It shall move everything!

! shall le vindicated! 
tree!”

go to you. Dr. 
kill me to go. 

to take anyTHE ALIBI risk*.

S'-BY
now. I can 

fees that way. 
Just let me Soft White Hands

Follow use of Cutterm Soap and Glut- 
moot At night b#the them with the
at&rh^iîat.Æ^sâÆïxsr

Vnlvei eoa! 

He shall go SSaSSBeiB®v.
ni

air was pel eon to his lungs, which 
loved the fresh, pure winds of sea and 
sky. The sounus 

eat catacomb 
jkened him. Yet with tne

"Yes, but It If," he answered, in a 
that n.asF- 

tile man. oi

teo. rn which tiie comnlnatlon hud 
b-en written. Armur mm=t nave drop. 
,-eJ them wue.i ne burned—

FatLer!

deep, quiet voice, shaking 
ive head of his with its wi 
hair. "It was found last night behind 
some ash-barrels in tee basemen? of 

evidently threw it 
panic. He has ac

knowledged it as his. That fact joined 
with the others has completed the cir- 

. tic of proof."
"It's a cons 

cried hotly.
and is trying to lay it off 
Somebody—”

"Nobody else count have done it, 
my girl. In no possible wav could any
body else have don*, 
thlngi 
which
where Arthur stands! We know cer
tain things, and what we don't know
we have absolute proof of. Arthur • < n mat.n_ „. .
.(Units hiving robbed the bank ot ditli t do lt-l,o rou'dn't’h.ver'

1 "Uamlstm have boon for some U!e. Th" ^en>' ,llla‘ “hen lie
noble motive'" «M questioned he turned on Mr. Slav

"We know through Mr. Slayton’s a w,ld beast, and would have
direct testimony that Arthur threaten- , . hl"‘ r,ght tlier^
ed to kill him In his own house unless ® room uf lLt‘ bank if
Slayton would give him money to get !ftr acd 1 ie üoclor bauu t m-
out of some serious trouble not yet ’
confessed. Slayton dissuaded him , i,er ;ou 11 L^n>" l,‘at be Had to 
from this purpose and magnaniir.ousl? _ k"0(*ked insensible by a police club 
bent him away. These are simple and ral,ler badly cut up be lore be

«mid l,e arrested at au?
"On Slayton's word?" "l-nrhaps you'll claim actions like
"Naturally! Yvhosc could be bet- inos®,,are lhc notions oi an luuoteni 

ter?" niaii.
"Are you comparing Arthur nr.d I'-nld shuddered at the thought of 

Slayton as men?" brutality, yet despite herse.f
"Mv dear—no' Heaven forbid! ,Rellled with pride u the though; ot 

Once 1 might l.a.e. Now 1 could lit j ,hat bait*' royal. Arthur, unjustly 
po-ssiblv do ti lay ton so grave a ‘‘«used, had fought! He Lad resisted, 
wrong!" Ln>" ra,c He !ia«l not yielded

"Go on. father I’m glad you've pi‘ekl>.: be had not begged and sup- 
told me this about Slayton. If all the Pbcated. No! Right manfully he 
testimony is based on t.V.nyf like that lud «‘tri.t.-k out—and only tcrce cad
I have no fear—I’m not atral.t!" . , , .

. . He s innocent, and he s a nan"We know tne tooltery was com- lhr glr, „,.;,lmed ..WMtev *4' 
milted by a Lank employee armed w.tb r
the combination of the safe and ui. 
derstunding all about the location of 
the funds and the bookkeeping of the 
Institution—technical matters 1 won't 
bother you with. An employee, at any 
rate did the evil work. It could have 
been no other than Arthur.

'Slayton’s desk was broken o;>ou 
and the combination was stolen, 
was broken open with Arthur's ow n 
oaper-cuttcr. One of Arthui s .gloves 
was found In the oasemeut. buried in 
ashes, with blood-marks on the fing
ers—marks that corresponded to o.h- 
*rs on old Mackenzie's breast. The 
other glove was burr.ad In tin4 "fur
nace; only the mets; snaps were dis
covered. Bits of the papci were iound

□d sights or that 
humau agony all 

i bought
oflie

of his ir,oiiivr und of t.nid su ou* 
him he could torget—forget, aud

You're assuming every
thing and proving nothing!

"On the contrai y. Enid. 1 :n Ftatir.g 
• fc.-.s proxd as certainly as auv'.niug 
on,1, a8 c.an Lt‘ W'ing v.z.at 
Hillis & Ba lantyne have 

"They le prejud.ved jus;

the btv.k, where lie 
in his haste nnd

T- us the bov lay, thinking, ’.onglag. 
dreaming, wonderfully a; peace.

"1 will tear no evil, for Tuou art 
with me —"

given me
piracy, father!" the girl 
"Somebody cl?e did It 

on him!
e," he heard KnjdX

closed eyes tbs tears 
blessed andall the various 

s and left ail the different trails 
i all converge to one loi-ai point.

into a certain ste
deceases of the 
"the Tombs

Mothe”
V. S —Lawyer Swasry has Just been 

here. He seems unwilling 
car? alter all. though he won't say 
why. It surely can't be that bethinks 
lie would fail to char you. 1 will see | near Luca.aud. Me. 
Dutton ut or.ee and engage him.

Picturesque Quarry.His blue c.-es had prov. n dull r.nJ 
lifeless.
healthy color nad departed. Nerveless, 
ils hands hung over the knees of bis 

torn nnd wrink evl trousers. Less than 
vig.it and forty hours’ experience of 
the majesty an j dignity of the law had 
altered the boy almost beyond revo.<

Flrwerr. somewhat teir.j*ered the air

A limestone quarry which is about a 
mile long, p.cturtsque lu ap, earance 
and dangerous to worn in is located 

There Cl» labor
ers, chiefly foreigners, toil in chasms 
having perpendicular sides 5ia* feet 
high and no way of entrance or ogress 
except by means of 
which hoist ar.d lower about a dozen 
mon at tln.e.

From Ills lace the f*csi, to take the
sty. whatever they do. I trust him. 
And 1 love him, too; and nobody in 
the world shall ever take that 
t.-om me! No;
.'ere. nor comnere, nor uoctors; 
Jurymen or Judges; not jailers or ex- 
emtionea.; nobody shall' Nobody in 
this whole wide world—.lot

not Slayton, nor taw-
Maybe Swasey is afraid he would 
er get h 

yoxir father's
his money. He nils me

business is in bad shape.
. .. . and In spite of the twelve hundred

of the ct-.l with t.teir sweet breath. A ( aml • :tty dollars you made on t.iat
llit.e photograpn of En-d all in white Hio ll0m1o in.vatment and sent uu

a woodsy, ramping out pic- „ugfc the good, dear Loy you arc- -

RTS?f-'”»
ntkht lo,, ‘"a I^ j

it™. Wan» ?‘ar-vr thouel‘ 11,atcn Mm—the Icaer she had written wt;h n, „ lhc lte(i tca. Remember, He j 
«lone knots how you can idt«,.zc tears ns bitter as Ills leurs In reudint c d„ eve-vltmc' 
crime tu that extent! The world the t.f. rend letter: one of those | t,io twenty third Psalm esoe->lt'«s him a criminal of rather un- '.hut by their faith and trust and ... ' cVIv verse 4 llod kw, an i bless 
usually dangerous tendencies, t-v.auïc nicjaïy tenderness and !ove hart t.ius | ^ * n, v i cur lost boy 
endowed with more than usual tr.telli fnr ‘‘u-tnint j him from the Valley | 
peace. No doubt tne law will deal it- cf the Shadow.
verely with him. i Bvr.ide him on the bunk another lc* •

“You anu 1 and all of t.* have got * lfr la;.. Sighing. Arihu;- licked it u;; I 
to suffer much g’:li;ng putdicuy. The I and unco more looked a: it with hoi 
Laak will suffer. Well ai! tu.fer. 1 tow eyes H< knew its every lino and 

"Boor old Macktnzie alor.e wen t j ;x,ord ,:.v heart, and still he searched Ir 
have to . HI* brother ha. arrived „:.d t.iroush, hoping against hope some 

—_ . eev _ , wl!1 ^ke care of hla rc-malnv;
This Woman Recommends lai,k w»u i>a$ f<»r everything, in

I v#);n F PÎBlfli.m’» \/____ | "av ,he K0<*1 t'ld chap is to tie envied.
Lydia L. rinknam S Vege- I m sure Arthur might well <nv> him j 

table Compound—Hcr I ul He might well envy Urn in- j

Personal Experience# "Arthur will go free yet. an 1 we’ll !
he illumed Home time. I warn ; quite j 

McLean. Neb.-' i want to reco-v îr!°',e,!ih‘m 4bfîüft'’ Now 1 k“tu !
mend Lydia EL Fir.l.bam'• VcnvluLle i .v, Vtiin-t « *

Compound to oil , . 'cd doD 1 ,ut‘*an )°a rc go-
women who suffer l“k, lo him after u!i this bor-
from ur.y functional i af[a**’-
disturLfcr.cc, as it : " »>u!d I Lc much c.f a u onun If
has dor.o ne more t ^ 0l,,n * •‘land l»> ? Cf course, 
goo.l tlifca all the k,!0* I’ve written him already 
doctor's medicine. lt‘,n 1<I hiui; and I »e sent him 
Since tcltlnt? it I some llowers ana tnings. Well, every 
have • fine nod thy da> l m going to eee hix. 1 don't 
baby p!rl and have waethor FU-.h thing* are done or Uut; 
gained in health and I'm g(.;ng to do the:». And cverv- 
•trençth. l!y huz- thing that uioui > <au do for him in 
band s:J I both the way «• lawyers si.a!. Lo ’

"By you, Enid 
"I've got my

the derr.rkh
you! "

The- ha nke rah rugged his el.ojlûtrs 
In derpalr. 

nid.

It Approximately 1,06®.- 
UOO barrels cf lluiv are prepared ia 
the vicinity t.f Rc< kland auuuu.iy 
fupular Mechanics Magazine."E

Increase in Muskrats.
As an Illustration of how rapidly 

the muskrats ii.cn asc In some dis
tricts. the Bavarian conmtosicu whirl 
reports on the matter says iu Sohlus-

Mother. selburg iu IV. 1 there were ten niuak- 
For a few minutes Arthur held the rats—we dou t know

pocr, pa nfullv written letter ia his them—white in lit 13 the number bad
nano. His eyes duuumd us he gaztd Increased to uncut :;iX). and In 1916 u> 
upon the ha.iing lines, dotieil with more than l.nuo
tv at s. Tin n l.e crushed it to Ills mouth ^aid tbv er.vrgetlc muskrats had drlv- 
;.n;J kD*ed It passionately. eu away the water birds, 1 alter de-

• !f sac can only be kept from | stroylng the iggs and young had tak- 
knowing Mie trut î about father s ousi j eu posaetsion oi the floating nés ta aod
nes.3, and why he lc ded that twelve converted them to their own uac.“-
hunured and fifty dollars!" thought Paru, j,;fc

TO ALL WOMEN 
WHO ARE ILL

who counted

lu some places it ia

t.ic

; he. "If she can only be kept iroro 
| knowing where I got It!"
I A pan g transfix d his heart. That 
1 mtch at hast she wuu!u have to know. 
Tliad much was all admitted. Bui hts 
father, stricken down, unconscious.1 

j dying, wou.u ue- cr lived to uuucr- ;

| 'Thank Heaven lor that at least !
I Thank Heaven!" he murmurvd.

Suddenly he stood up, went over to 
the Btt;e shelf it w;vs but a -icp or 

a> and took the mbit* In his 
' hand. NS i'll It be returned to ttio hard 
! bunk. After gom® noeK'iig lu- found 
| Hie twenty third i'salm. the pi gv 
! a.ready sciled Ly many a mlse-able 

it retch w ho had sought its comfort in 
j ti.ut steel cage of hir.
I He read the verse 

"Yc

BETTER THAN THE EC !C.
(l'a**.n* Show London!

«iuitiv H... i.t»- t- i# an nxtraor inary 
who to t.f tf - u*. this point . or m- 
»tnii<-«-. * v; ! • *• you »hnut "Tm mus» ■* 
I»V« ! '’ •«( 1 -ud II« you rnn and lint.-n. 

rn tv T'-ui et—Two roukH ol betY! 
uusel 1 ran t heal the edio 

(iuitiv-- Ni». #it ? Well, 
mines the l • i ?

:

«A

y* u
I

Htfdiirrç Uttir is rtader\

rrairo your mo4- 
■ Iclnstofcll cufvrinw
women."—Mm. Joi’di Kcppllmann, U. 
No. 1, ZlcU an, Nehraclto,

a. thoug.'i 1 walk la the Valley 
o Shadow of H ath, 1 will fear 
.11, for Thou are w#ih m*. Toy 

lud auu T.iy staff, Hiey comfort me."
I All cl once it eeemed to him be 
heard hto mother .< voice, reading tne 
words of consolation, faith m l .ms* 
Or was It Enid's? Strangely the 
thought of those two women calmed 
and quieted bis fevered soul.

"Yea. though 1 walk id the Valley
I of the Shadow of Death------"
I he said, and repeated the words with 
I alow insistence.
I He put the book up on the shelf 
| again, lay down upo^Jhja bqnk. purlaf 
hts face In bo’> his irmt,, »q/ \W 
bedy, mind and seal relax. Toe clone

own money, haven’t | of thI I? '
But. my girl, think of ti e pub.Ic

This famous root an-1 he A remedy. By! You J far better take u trip to
Lydia E. Pinltham's Vegetable Com- Balm lleach, or the Itlvivra, or-or
pound, has been restoring women cf | anywhere till—
America to betJwh for more than forty | Enid laughed for the f.m time eiace 
years and it will well pay ary woman the murdu .
who suffers from dlrplucemenu, in- , "I’m your daughter!" said she "lle- 
flammotion, ulceration, irreruleriUea, member. I m the daughter of Edwutd 
Iwkeehe, heedschcs, Mrvou.it.,, or Urur, Chimbtrlelc! A«d you ir'i. 
*|tKabloss to give this successful to me about being afraid of publicity? 
remedy a trial. You talk to me about running away

in a pinch when the man 1 lows needs
me?"

fa sudden she cs the banker drop
ped his-head.

Otr ^ ivw/i
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Medicine Co., I«"nn, Mess. Ther?'c!t 
of its kmc sxperieoce is at year servi as.

better egg be
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ri1!S IS THE AD. Of THE

Walker House
THE HOUSE OP PLENlY

AND THE

Hotel Carls-Rite
THE MOUSE Of COMFORT

Toronto's Famous Hotels
THE HOTELS WITH THE I.OME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention I, pild by lh« 
management to the comfort cf 
L«dl«, and Children travelling 
alone.

OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 
OAV AND NIGHT.

Pure Food with Sanitary Surround- 
Inga, Served at Reaaonable Prices 

THE WALKER HOUSE. 
Front and York «resta.

THE HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Freni anl •Imcee «rente

TORONTO

Geo. Allan England
Author ot -Darkneee end Down.- "ticyuud the Great 
Oblivion," "The Empire In the Air." "The Golden 
WlfhL" -The AlterOtow."-The Crime Detector." eta.
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■ SMOME TUCKETTS

■ OR INOCO
Cl IT f I KJ 1- rrrtct /" IT /tv, c.T T rlC-.u - A,-'.—-' 'CUT FINE FOR CIGÂR E Y T norvr- lui QOWSE E_- - ■ L- - - . -v. .w zïiiïimyr&rüi
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